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FALL SILKS.
Select now while the stock

is here, and beautiful both
for street and evening wear.
We charge no advance on
the old prices, having bought
our silks so that the tariff
does not affect them.

Below you irill find a few Items
which Tvould b: vrell for you
to secure, as later you will have
to pay considerable more for same
goods.

50 SHADINGS
Light and dark colored

SATINS.
New tariff price, 50c.

Our price, 35c. yd.

100 pieces, 27-inc- h,

black, white and colorad
( Lyons dye) Japanese
Silk. New tariff prico,75c

Our price, 50c yd.
21 Inch Fancy Silks, for

waists and dress; all now
shadings weaves con-
sisting of stripes, checks,
plaids, Reman. These
same silks bought today
under ths new tariff would
sell for 5 1.2 5.

Our price, SI yd
24 Inch black Satin,

Duchess, all-sil- k. New
tariff price, SI. 50.

Our price, SI -- 25.
22 inch Black Moire

Velours Silk, and woven
handsome for skirts. New
tariff price, $1.59.

Our price, SI 25.
22 inch all-si- lk colored

Satin Duchesse. New
tariff pricey S 1 .50.

Our price. SI.25.
24 Inch Black Peau de

Sole all-si- lk nothing
more stylish for dress
New tariff price, S 1 -- 75.

Our Price, SI. 50 yd.
We carry a full assort-ment-of

black and colored
Crepes, Chiffons, Mous-seHne- s,

Liberty-- Si I ksi
Nets and Gauzes.

THREE

ATTRACTIVE VALUES

IN OUR

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

FOR MONDAY.

All-wo- ol Navy-bl- ue Serge, 22c
Worth 30c.

All-wo- ol Mixtures, in materials
suitable for children's school
dresses; 33c goods, for 22 2c

Extra quality Navy Cheviot, 44
laches wide; worth Srjc, for
44cyd.

A SPECIAL TOWEL ITEM
"

FOR MONDAY.

1O0 dozen good heavy
quality Hemmed Huck
Towels.

10c. Each.
This is an unusual towel offer-

ing, and should Interest every
housekeeper.
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420, 422, 424, 426 7th St.

SSffi?.JS Ory Goods,,
! --. .aom' tft5tli St. 192i

EHScliicm a lltfliVa. AVC

GUUAT StTMMER SATJn
Ot Suits. Millinery, Furnishings.

KIM 1 A LACK,
K12-bl- 4 7th St: 710 Market Bpacu

KEKVOTJ8 TJlomJL.ES. ail vmdB, cured
witti Animal Extracts. Free book telli

now. Va.lTa Chemical Co., Washington, 1

C For sale hy W. B. Thompson. 703 lets
ct. uw jeao-t- r
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APARTMENT HOUSE.

I The Highland Terrace Apartment
House, Cor. 14th and

f, Mass. Avenue,

With the finest outlook in the J
city, in periect order, wltn an
modern conveniences, is notv
ready for tho inspection of in-- S

tending: tenants.
Z Apply on tho premises to tho

MANAGER.
auL'L'-- u
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An "Odds and Knds." Salt.
In England "odds and ends" baits iue

iicfld lor 1 lie benefit of the poor or the fi

where they are held, and for the
relief, or Jiousekeepers overburdened 'villi
things- too shabby tor dainty use, Uo Rood
to throw away, furniture, crockery pic-
tures and frames, old lamps, knick-knack- a

of all ortK, ixukb, magazines, old music,
casl-of-f clothing The sales are held in
tome public place, wlerc buyers may freely
come, and the rooms are simply dm-at- "l

with fernery and ftovrers. lu pianmug for
the tale it is advised that ample not!ic
be Riven to contributors, that their collec-
tions tnny accumulate generously, and also
that the retouching glue pot and ustxing
tcrew or nail or stitche may do their work

the day appointed. In collecting
It ie wise to reject nothing offered. Ar--.
tjcles that appear valueless will find

surprisingly loon Very low prices,
of rourae, rule, and tactful saleswomen
are necessarj. L.!gnt refreshments, not
more than tea and wafers, perhaps. may Ik
served, if desired Philadelphia Inquirer

1.00 tu Baltimore and return via Fenna.
TL R., Sunday, Aug. 28. Tickets good on
all train- -

HEWS FROM THE RESORTS

Outdoor Sporfs Are Now Superced
ing Indoor Amusements.

Cool Air of the r.tc Sauimer Mnlces
Yuchtingr, Tennis and Golf

Attractive.

The high- - water mark has bjen reached at
the ueubliore, and the .tide of travel Is.
slowly receding toward the mountains and
home, sweet home.

From every or the country where
"re.vjrters" most do congregate come re-
ports that sports of all kinds are aunereed
lug indo-i- r amusements. The cool air of
tne laie vjianw makes yachting, ttjiiu!-- ,

and golf vastly more alluring than thoe
entertainments which society likes to speak
or as functions -- and Mint they are healthier
no one will deny.

The Executive Matioion has had its fall
cleaning and is waiting, Jinst a little bit
fresher and more comfortable than ever,
for the aiming ol the President and Ma.
McKtaloy, though they are not expected
inside of two Wet!v. The ante-roo- jtit
off U10 main corridor, next to the family
uiutng-rotm- i, has Leen transformed into a
stuoUfi lor the special use of the Presi-
dent --or perhaps it a smokr after
alt. but .Just a little lounging room, Where
he may vhat in peace with hisfriends. Tiie
Ikiiv flour Ls dark and so shiny that it re
Ilecut Almdowa like a well. The ceiling is
coptvr-gilt- , and where the ancient wain-ncolin- g

leaves ofr, ievcn reel above lite
floor, the Walla are covered with an odd,

tapestry of Mrs. McKinley's color,
blin:.

There ls the cheerfulest kind of an open
fireplace, framed in a mantel or antique
pattern, and from the handsome furnish,
lng In the way or chairs and couches, one
instinctively selects a capacious rocker
wilh the conviction that before the winter
is overit will be known as "Mr. Hanna's."

A Southern writer declares that the
newspaper cuts or Mis. John Sherman,
wire or the Secretary if State, give no
suggesiiouof iier true appearance. Accord-
ing to a Georgia journal, there is no airor ostentation, nothing Joud or

about this gentle graudc-dame- ,

either In herself or her equipage. The
liveries, her turnout, her dress, all bespeak
the elegance that ttelongs to the true gen-
tlewoman. Mr Sherman's hair is almost
"white, and is Waved and parted above the
gentler, most womanly brow, while her
sort blue eyes have that bright young
fry or life In them that that good dudhappy woman alwaays keeps there,- no
matter what time may do to other fea-
tures. Her complexion is wonderfully
fresh and fair, and. Indeed, her personality
is altog ether charming.

Mrs Mary S. Lock-wood- vice chnlrman
of the history committee of the "World's

of which Mrs. Totter Palmer ts
chairman, has been in Chicago for the past
ten dajs assisting in the preparation or
the record of work done by women during
the Fair and which she will edit upon her
return. As Mrs. Palmer ls at Newport
the responsibility of the work devolves,
in a great measure, noon Mrs. Lookwm.i.
and her stay has been more extended
man she anticipated when she left Wash-
ington. It Is expected, however, that
she will return before September 7.

Miss Lizzie MacNichol returned to the
city Friday from a ten days' vacation at
Atlantic City, and arter a few hours' rest
at her ho:t,c on Capitol Hill, took the
steamer yesterday evening for a brief
stay at bwann's, on the lower Potomac.
She is In splendid voice and, ns usual,
so enthnsmtlrally devoted to her art that
she is quite ready to gie up her pleuxant
lnura of summer rest for her operatic work,
which win begin on September 13 at the
Columbia Theater. .

D. Victor Equequereu, minister or Peru
to the Dnited StaTcs, is a guest at the
Thousand Isle House

The request of Mrs Potter Palmer that
her guests at her dinner dance, to be given
at her villa on August 31, appear with
powdered hair, has caused quite a flutter
among fashionable Newporters.

Watson C. Squire is a guest
at the Stockton, Cape May.

R W. Whitney, of Minneapolis, is makin?a visit to Washington.

The Misses Swingle, of this city, who
have bern visiting Miss Eliza Ramer. of
Martlupburg, w. Va., have returned home
accompanied by Miss Ramer.

Mrs. George W. Cisrei, of Georgetown
Heights, who is the gustor Mr. C. R.Bur
rows at Saratoga, will remain at the
springs until arter the floral fete.

Mrs. Dcvme, or Washington, is enjoying
AUanUc City, at the Hotel St. Charles.

Miss M. V.. Hill was a guest at the
nuisicale given during the past week at the
Donnelly cottage at Sea Isle City. A de

Iigl-tfu- l program was contrihuted by thesummer and was eninveri hv tho
most prominent visitors at the resort.

Miss Florence Stldham was one of thi
popular .singers at the Auditorium at Ocean
Ctty on Thursday night.

Mrs. M. J. Burr. Miss E Brinlcv. Master
J. Brinley and E. I). Hnnrinv nn rtr..i
ciled at Ocean Grove.

Senator W. J. Sewdl arrived at At-
lantic City Friday on hlb special car, and
will enjoy the kaleidescopic festivities
of Atomic Cityor the next few days.

Mr. Holmes Matthews is the gucht of
Mr. John League, of Martinsburg, W. Va.

Mr. Harry L. West and son have re-
turned from Ocean City, wbere they went
to attend the Maryland State convention.

' --3.
Supervisor Inspector-Genera- l James A.

Durant left Washingto n last week for the
Thousand Islands, on a visit of inspection
in connection with the f.ni!nr i,
foreign ateamer Columbian to take out
American inspection papers.

A straw ride to the manor at Suratts-vill-e
and return was given during the

week by the Uacie Lewis Club, wi.irli
T,vns participated in by the following
guests: iuu-s- I'erkms, Detweiler, Good- -
heart, Hlchardson. Stewart. Marks. "Xfn--
Donald, Xoung. O'Brien. McGreimr at..!
Evans, Messrs. J. Perkins, Charles Per
kins, F. Minor, Barnes, Grenadier, Det- -

eller, Merlllat, Xoung and Uncle Lewib.

Miss Virginia Waugh is spending a
pleasant vacation at Ocean City, Md.

The informal dance at Chevy Chase Inn
last night was one of the pleas antcst
of the series that have been given through
out the eea-so- n and which have been such
delightful features of summer life at the
inn.

Miss Mollie A. Downey has returned from
Old Point after a very pleasant stay of
Jour weeks.

Mr. CaWeron Carlisle, counsel to the Span- -

Ibli legation in Washington, and Mrs. Car- -

rrt " f
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"The info.mutfon received rem Cuba by the laid beore her
by cable, shows, in my opinicn, that a si amclcss con pliatton to promote the intcrtsts of one
of the romance that ha,s touched your good Ator." Dui'trr de Iomk.

lisle, arrived Friday night on the bteamshlp
Lucaniu from Liverpool, and went to the
Waldorf.

Mr. James McKee Borden, of the Post- -

office Department, accompanied by bis wife,
Mrs. Mat Kiernsec Borden, and her sis-

ter, Miss Carrie T. Nlernsee, ot the Patent
Orrice. have gone to Europe for their
autumn vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Blair are at Sarauac
Inu, New York.

Mr. Normun T. Elliott has Just returned
from an outing at Ocean City.

Miss "tt&lcott, who has been visiting
friends in Providence, R. I., and Randolph,
Mass., was recalled home suddenly by tho
Illness of her sister, Mrs. Boody, who Is
at the rnuitly home on Fourteenthstreet.

Mr. Robert McDonald, or the Patent Or- - 1

rice, is bpending His vacation at Berkeley
Springs, W. Va.

Miss Leone A. Ward, or Friendly, Md.
has been forced to give up her anticipated
trip to Atlantic City on uccouut of the ill
uess or her brother, but will go to Norfolk
and Newport News daring September.

A pleasant event In Secretary Long's
summer life at his old home at Buckfield.
Me., was his eltition last Tuesday as a
member of the Hartford Custard Pie Asso-
ciation at its annual picnic. This meeting
or the Custard Pie Association is usually
held on fast day; this is the first time
it has occurred In midsummer.

Each member broughtu custard pie baked
In a large milk pan. Secretary Long
brought the boss custard pie of the lot.
It measured twenty inches across, and
for tooluK.mcness and flavor it Is said the
like was never seen in Oxford county.

Death never asserts his power moro
convinciuRly than when he separates a
man from his millions, as in the case of
poor Ogdcn Gonlet. Though the news was
received only yesterday, rumor is already
discussing the effect tills father's death
will have upon the matrimonial affairs of
his daugnter. It is said that if she be-

comes the wire of the Duke of Roxburghe
it will be a love match, as the possible
groora-electi- s wealthy. His estates, which
are not mortgaged, extend oer 60,000
acres, and have a rental value of $250,000.
Tie ancestral seat or the family is Floors
Castle, on the banks of the River Tweed,
the borde nine between England and Scot-

land. The castle is a magnificent build-

ing, erected about 200 jcars ago on the
site or an older castle, and is particularly
rich in hiilorical associations.

The Duke or Roxburghe is a first
cousin of the Duke of Marlborough, and
a nephew of Lady Randolph Churchill,
rormerly Miss Jenny Jerome, ot New "York,
who, with the American Buchess of
Marlborough, formerly Mrs. Louise

or New York, are credited with
having brought the Buke of Roxburghe
and Miss Guelet together.

Miss Sallie Fitzhugh, of Culpeper, Va.,
and Mr. Ceorge Bayloy, ot this city, were
married Wednefday eveniug at the homo
or the bride, No. 424 N street, Rev. Mr.
Johnson orticiatlng. The ceremony was
witnessed by a number of relatives and
friends, and after an informal reception
Mr. and Mrs. Bayley left for a short trip
North. Upon their return they will behome
to their friends at No. 424. N street.

Mr. Oscar y. White and his little daugh-
ter left jetterday evening for a brief visit
to Old Point.

Cards are out announcing the marriage
of Miss Alelta Thompson and Lieut
Horace D. Glover, ot the revenue cutter
fcervice The wedding will take place at
the home or the bride, In Southport, N.
C, on Tuesday, the 31st.

Among the Washington guests at Elk-to-

in the mountains of Virginia, are
Mr. W. M. Barnes, with his mother, Mrs.
Mary I. Barnes; Mrs. J. J. Sellman.Mrs.
Ballard, Mrs. John J. Hey and Mr. Harold
May.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Conipton have
gone to Atlantic City for a short stay.

Mrs. Oscar Schmidt and her little daugh-
ter, Katharine, who spent .several weeks
delightfully at Delaware Water Gap,
Pa., arc now at Jamesburg, N. J., and will
return home late in tfie coming mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. Doane, who
have been touring through France aud
Belgium for the past six months , reached
New "York last week, and are now visit-
ing friends on the Hudson. Miss Alice
Joane vrill return to the convent at Man- -

AMERICAN CONSPIRATORS.
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hattanviu to coniplete, her studies the
last of when Mr. and Mrs.
Doane will return to the city and open
their residence onixtegnth street, which
has bcea uuoccupjed Jforjseveral years.

Miss Alice Davlst at Williamsburg, Va ,
is visltlnp her brother. (Mr. J. B. Da-is- ,

ot 710 A street northeast.
i m--

Mr. and Mn. C(B. ,Lie,berman and little
Frances Licbermaa will return to their
homo, at No 137JgfKenesaw avenue, Co-

lumbia Height", during the coming week,
ufter an extended stay at Heach Haven,
N. J.

Mrs. J. "Harry C'nvannugh and Miss Cava
naugh ara at Haddonuliall, Atlantic Citv,
N.J. 5i ai

. : ,;?

Conspu-uou- s among" the new West end
residences in Washington is the future
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nelson
Pago. Not only is Its size equal to that
or many public buildings, but it possesses
an individuality that commands attention.
In architecture the mansion is distinctly
Southern, being a reproduction of a typi-
cal Virginia homestead ot the colonial
period. The magnificent library and dining-

-room, with butler's pantry in the rear,
occupy the entire second floor, or, more
properly speaking, first story, tne house
being ot the English basement pattern
Mr. Page and his wife have but lately re-
turned from an extended European trip,
during which they collected a great va-
riety of handsome adornments for their
house. The author's wife was well known
before their marriage as "the beautiful
Mrs. Field," widow of a Chicago million-
aire, who,e vast wealUi has rendered their
house one of the most hospitable during
the social season of the Capital.

Mrs. Mary Harrison McKee, daughter of
Harrison, was the promoter

of a successful musicale given Wednesday
afternoon in the parlors of Dr. Strong's
Circular street residence, at Saratoga, in
aid of the Saratoga Home for Children.

AHMY AND NAVY ORDERS.

Orders have been issued by the War
Department as follows:

Leave of absence for seven davs, to
take effect September 1,1807, is granted
SecondLfent-GeorgeH.McMaste-

r, Twenty-fourt- h

Infantry.
Leave of absence for three months, to

take errect on or "about September 9,
1S97, with permission to go bevond thesea, is granted Major Ell X. Hugglns,
Sixth Cavalry.

First Lieut. George F Barney, Second
Artillery, will proceed to San Antonio,
Texas, and report in person to Brig.
Gen. William M. Graham, commanding
the Department of Texas, for appointment
and duty as The travel
enjoined is neocssaryfor the public serv-
ice.

Tho leave of absence on surgeon's
ccitiricate or disability heretofore granted
to Second Lleui. James Hamilton, Third
ArtUlerj.is extended" six months on sur-
geon's certificate 0r disability.

The following transfers are made in the
Eighth Cavalry:

Firsc Lieut. John C. Waterman, from
Troop A to Troop L; First Lieut. George
McK. Williamson, from Troop L to Troop A.

The following transfers are made in the
Fourth Artillery:

First Lieut. Alexander B. Dyer, from
Battery A to Battery V, First Lieut. George
F. Laudcrs, from Battery I to Battery A.,

The leave or absence, on account or sick-
ness, granted Second Lieut. Charles F.
Grain, Nineteenth Infantry, in special or-
ders, No. 140, August, 1897, Department
or the Missouri, is extended one month on
surgeon's certificate ot disability.

The leave of absence granted First Lieut.
Lewis I). Greene, Seventh Infantry, in
fpecial orders, No. 14.7, June 25, 1897,
from this orfice, is extended twenty-riv- e

days.
By direction of the. President, Second

Lieut. Thomas W. ,Winston, Fifth Artil-
lery, is detailed as proressor or military
science acd tactics at the Northwestern
Military Academy, Highland Park, III,
to take effect September 15, 1897.

The Navy Department has issued the
lollowing ordeis:

Commander J. C. Morong, detached from
Mare Island navy yard and put on watt-
ing orders; Lieut. U. R. Harris, appointed
assistant to equipment officer at Boston,
Septfmberl5.

A Stitch in Time Saves Nine.
Coal guaranteednow will save you money.

Try S. S. Baisb & Son, 70S Tweltfh st.
nw. and 208 Fla. ave.ne. Telephones 328
and 338. au28-tf,c-

Tickets on all trains to BaltlmoreSunday,
Aug. 29. via Peona. Railroad. 31 round
trip. It-e-m
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majesty, and that has been transmitted to me
or more sensational papers is at the bottom

TEHXIS OF I'OLICi

Salt in Eqnltj' to Make the Company
Disclose Them.

Suit In equity was instituted yesterday
by Simon Kemp and others against the
Commercial Union Assurance Company,
limited, ot London, to require the defend-
ant to disclose the terras of an insurance
Pulicy held in that company upoa the stook
and store of George B. Grey & Co., Ana-costl- a.

destroyed by fire March 11, 1897.
and further, to fix the liability ot said
company upon the policy.

The plalntirfs allege that the policy was
taken out by George H. Grey & Co. and
transferred to them with the full knowl-
edge and consent of the assurance com-
pany; that the policy and other papers
referring to the insurance were destroyed
by the fire and that owing to their loss It
was deemed unsafe to Institute proceedings
at law and therefore suit in equity was
filed.

HEW MR. BOURNE RESIGNS.

Hector of Grace Church Retires ou
Account of h.

Rev Obre R. Bourne, rector ot Grace
Protestant Episcopal Church, West Wasn-ingto-

lias tendered his resignation to the
vestry ot the church, to take effect Oc-
tober 1. Mr Bourne will continue in charge
until that time, and In the meantime the
vestry will communicate with Bishop SaV
tcrlec eo that a rector may be speedily
found.

While the members ot the parish decline
to makr their Internal arrairs known to tho
public, it ls thought that Mr Bourne will
leave the congiegation partly on account
4t his health and partly on account or the
rinancial condition or the parish, which was
Tormerly in charge or Christ Church, West
Washington, but is now supported by it
members with help rrdin the board or
missions ot the Episcopal Church. It was
founded in 18G6 by Gov. Cooke, and for
many years was looked after by the

John'aChurches.
Rev. Thomas O. Tongue, rector ot Grace

Straw Matting, per yd 10c

wood seat 35c

Oak Parlor Tables 39c

I Oak Chairs 70o

Poroh Rockers $1.49

Toilet Sets

The Palais
Clearing Sale of Household Articles.

"No better time than now to pucuase articles for the Lome the
now tariff will seud tlie prices of lots of goods and those
of domestic manufacture will not lag far behind therefore buy
now tomorrow you'll never do better.

t uu. ocoi.cn eaun uamasK, ta tnciies
uc, uicauiicui iui ViK.ttjru.

SI quality Double Satin Damask, hi earh-eu- ',
7 J inches wide nnu very iiuu qual-

ity, ror T5c a yd.
1.30 quality double Satiu Damask, of

Irish manufacture, superior quality. 72
Inches wide, for , si yd.

5-- Iapklns, to match, usually
F, t"l'-- r. S2.5U doz.
j-- 4 Aapklns to match, usually

rf;; WJSOdoz.
l- -- quality Hemmed Huok Towel i,20.x.j inches, ror sc.

,i4.c:. Quality Hemmed Huck Towels,
J.BX.JJ, extra quality.for 14c.Uxtra fine All linen German Huck Tow-
els, ..1x42 Inches, hemstitched, with fauoyborder, cheap at.tSc.ror 25c.Turkish Bath Towels, 27x00 inches, ex-tr- a

heavy, worth 30o., ror 19c18c. Silver Bleach Russia Crh, allunen, ror , jo c yd51.08 Hall Lamps or solid brass, adjust-abl- e
to any height, with handsoaie decoratedglobe, ror si 30Carlsbad China Tea Sets of" S6 piecenew shape, daintily decorated with floraldesigns and gold-usu- ally S5.48,

TOM OH HOW, J3.J5.
Finest English China Dinner and Tea

Jets combined. 1 pises, with large souptureenr beautirully decorated in dark blueand gold -r- egularly sold at ?13.75
lUilUHHUW, 1.05.

51.08 Clothes Wringera the regular ram-
ify sizewhite rubUer rollers for..l 2iSI .00 Oak Tables, 24x24 inches, withshelf...... ForTHCEN'JS2..C Oak Tables, 12x12 inches, with

he.lCv;.-,- For 19 CENTS$2.00 Oak Tables, with brass reet..$l.l8S3.00 Oak and Imitation MahoganyTables, with two shelves For 1.75S3.08 Rockers, upholstered in elvet.XOT S2.18
Rockers, rinely polishedV "saddle

'?;:.-- Eor $2.75
fc. dicker Rockers large rolL.For $3.43
$10.00 Imjtation Mahogany "Morris"

Chair with corduroy cushions For SG.4S
51.00 Oak and Mahogany Jardlnere

bt5" For G9 CENTS
Si.00 White Enameled Bed-full-

for. oco
4.00 Reversible Mattresses anv lze.rw - ...$2.US

$2.50 Feather Pillows G lbs. to pair.
Z; 51.09 PAIRslO Aoven Wire Springs any ize.or 51.151
S3.00 English "Go Carts". For $2.23w fi per tent the marked

jriv. or any baim 'mukiage in siock,thus making the $3.75 ones 5.00$8.00 ones ...SG.i0
S15 ones. $12.00

THESE OX THE
"BARGAIN" TABLES.
TABLE NO. 1.

il a VI'it Hiinket-s.cctr- quality, fancy
borders, weight 4 pounda to pair, regular
price M.25. rr ..yc)Ci r...

59c Comfortables, for single bed 39c79c for 3- -1 bed 49c
$1.35 Comfortables, rull size 92c$1.25 Comfortables, full size S9c
SI. 39 Comibrtables, rull size $1.19
10-- 1 Gray Blankets, were 89c, for..50c$1.25 Gray Blankets, were 51 25, for.. 89c

3-- 4 size Crochet Bed Spreads, Marseillespatterns, hemmed, ready Tor lly

79c -- for 53C
TABID NO. 2. (Second floor.)

62 l-- BlackTarreta Sllks.Ior50c YARD
50c Black Figured India Silks,

For 39c YARD
50c Striped Tafreta Silk.. For 39c

TABLE NO. 3.
$1 Roman Stripe Taffeta Silk.

For 89c YARD
$1 Fancy Plaid Taffeta SUk.

For 89e YARD
75c Brocaded Tarteta Silk,

For 66c YARD

TABLE NO. 4.
50c quality Mixed Cheviot Suitings, 40

Inches wide, all wool For 39c YARD
COc Canvas Suitings, 40 Inches wide.

For 39c YARD
S9c Wool Casslmere, 36 inches wide,

For 25c YARD

TABLE NO. 5.
25c Colored Silk Corset Laces. " vd.

For 10 CENTS
10c Kev Rings and Chains-F- or I CENT
"Cozy" Soap Itswims fragrant.l CENT
5c "Cupid" Hairpins 2c PAPER
10c Steel-poin- t Hairnlns 2c PAPER
23c Alcohol Curling Lamp. ...12 CENTS
2c Skirt Sunwters (K. S.1....5 CENTS
17o "S. H. & M." Velveteen Skirt Facing--

colors only For 3 CENTS

I""- - THE H

Church, South Washington, was at one
time in charge of Grace Church, and Rev.
Geoi-g- Howell, who immediately preceded
Rev Bourne, died in its ministry.

Mr Bourne took charge ot the parish
about two years aud a half ago, and during
that time he has erected a substantial
rectory and considerably Improved the
church. He was !orn In Ireland and, after
receiving a thorough education at Trinity
College, Dublin, came to this country and

Baby Carriages $3,001
Oak Extension Tables $3-2- 5

Hall Stands $4.00

Hair Mattresses, 40 - lbs . . $5.00
Oak Sideboards $7.00

Oak Wardrobes $7.50

. TABLE NO. 5 Continued.
Skirt Binding, 10 yards,

10 CENTS A PIECE
Security Hooks and Eyes,

3 CENTS A U ROSS
Web..l CENT A TABU

Herculean Side Steels,
3 CENTS A DOZEN

Covered Dress Steels,
3 CENTS A DOZE1

20th Century Hooka and Eyes.
1 CENT A CAKD

TABLE NO. 0.
A few pieces of the Imported DlmfflesthdtsoIdfor25c....For9CENTSAyARD
The 20-ce- Check Scotch Ging-

ham Fot 9 CENTS A TAttS
The For 9c A YD.

TABLE XO. 7.
An odd lot of Children's Dresses, Hats,

Caps, mouses, Guimps, and Kilt Suits,
some of them sligntly soiled; ages from
G months to 6 years.

They were $1.48 to $3.25.
Any of them Monday....For 39 CENTS

TABLE NO. 8.
Odd sizes in Ventilating Coraets. 18. 23,

25 and 26;were50 cents.. Now 23CENTS
Odd sizes Colored Lawn Corset Govern,

some plain, some of them trimmed withlace, pink, light blue, green,
and red.

These wore 39 cents and 50 cents.
For Monday. 10 CENTS

Colored Latvn Umbrella Skirts, trim-
med with plat Val.lace. Sold for 5115.

For Monday, 39 CENTS

TABLE NO. O.

Odds and ends In Gowns. Chemise, Cor-
set Covers and Drawers of cambric and
muslin some trimmed with lace and some
with embrolderv they sold at 79c andSI, and were cheap at these prices- - As

r? hova i.kfr waw r4in. 4 ctnt. !
! go at .. ...... ...... 55 CENTS

.

TABLE NO. 10.
Another lot of Drawers, Chemise and

Corset Covers that were 50c and 75c to
go at 29 CENTS

TABLE NO. 11.
Solid Brass Bltd Cages, full Flze.

square shape, sell regularly for 59c
Monday, 45 CENTS.

40c Quaker Crimped Crust Bread Pans
(the kind that bake the round,

loaf), made of rolled steel. Size
4 2 inches. For 24 CENTS.

10c Decorated Carlsbad China Fruit
Flates assorted sizes and kinds.

For 6 CENTS.
19c Crystal Glass Fruit Bowls -- lartre

size t-glass pattern For 12 CKNTR.
12c Japanned Tea Travs-nice- lv

For 7 CENTS.

TABLE NO. 12.
2G and h Silk Umbrellas, with

steel rods only 20 in the lot. They
sold for $2.98 For Monday, S1-S- 9.

S2.98 Ladies' Mackintoshes, with
single or double cape In black, tan otnavy blue. For S1.S9

TABLE NO. 13.
Odd lot ot Bound Books --cop vrlght

novels --boys' books girls' books, ot.etc. Sold for 75c to SI .50. Slightly
shopworn For Monday, 37 PKN"T3

"Miss Toosles' Mission" and other
hivenile books. That wer 14c 5?r p
73c For 25 CENTS

Marcus Ward's "Monarch Bond" Sta-
tioneryin white and blue a quire tpaper and package ot
18c For Monday. CFNTS

S1.75 Leather-boun- d Prayer Beok and
HvmnaU (new edition), Oxford .n' ge

Teachers' Bibles For 51.19

TABLE NO. 14.
S15.00 Bicycle Suit -.- jacket

and skirt x..For S9.SS
S5.00 Bicycle Skirt-- ,

rlrcn-la- r
or divided For S3.SD

S10.9S nnth Tnllor-m-d- e Pid,
plain colors and mixtures For $3.93
$1.98 Brocade Grenadine Skirts.

For $3.98.

TABLE NO. 15.
The Derby, Marquise and Eagle brand

Shirt Waists, that were SI .50 to S2.9S.
For 49 CENTS.

Boys'StrlpedPtuknit- - mtsriw,ages three, four and five years. Th3
were $2.98 For Monday, 68 CENTS

RfiYfl G and Nth St.

entered the ministry ot the Protestac!
Episcopal Church in Alabama under Bishop
Wilmer Since then he has served charges
in Georgia and Texas. It is the Intention j

Mr. Bourne tc remain in the diocese ot
Washington, if possible.

The future of the congregation has not
been fully decided upon, but it has been
suggested that they give up their standing
as an Independent parish and ally them-
selves with another parish.

Decorated Dinner Sets $7.75
Box Conches, extra value... $8.75
Oak Sets $10-0-

0

Parlor 5 pieces.. ...$14.00
4--fi Roi: top Desks $18.00
Oak Wardrobe Beds $25-0-

I Home Comforts !

I We Can Help You. j

I Everybody Wants the Best Their j

j rieans will Afford. j

I OUR j

summer
Is Drawing to a

There jet remains a better assorted stock than you will find in any other store in this city.

Plenty of Rich, Ripe Plums Ready Your Picking.

Dining Chairs,

Dining

SOak
$1.75

CASH

House &

Royal.

skyward,

Comfortables,

PALA1

heliotrope

cylinder-shape- d

enveh'pes-nrnj'- 'v

Chamber

Suites,

Enjoy

Close,

for

OR CREDIT.

Herrmann,
Libera! Furnishers,

its. NW.
54.''tt. .. a


